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p The Gulllj- - Mionld Ro Punished.
Tfte juhiiru vauey railway slaughter

BMBI to differ from tlin liannl... ... .run nfD. - - -- . uu w.
tfNlroad incidents, not onty in tlio nuru-ttmr- ot

the killed and (nluml Initio tliu
tiet that it was due, not to rnlEconce p'.lon

1 C orders or failure of rnachlnory or Inck
f Ignaitag, but simply to the drunken- -

. mm or tue engine driver of tno rear
Vnltl. Thura tr'arA torn anrrlnaa fi tlila
inuo, which was on fnu upgrade nt the

rMM ; one or doui or niese engine drivers!nu to be clear! v rcsDonslbla fnr tlin
P,Nurter; evidently there was notahln- -

, awigent nnti careful outlook kept for the
Mger signals, and a safe conclusion is

';Ht the engine crew r or crews wcro
Arunk. Tho responsibility forlheaccl- -

W ;.mt however does , not fall wholly
"lipon them, but must, be shared by the

nuiroau uuiuoriuea luni,. peranum men
' v''la such a condition to man tlin trains.

Doubtless they were emergency crews.

I&xu iagre demand for transport nl ion
'"& facilities we tunnosn rxhtiiiRtrrl tlinnr.m., ,....... ...- jadj Buuppiyui rename men,anaaruDKen

iTttMrlneers were tint into nprvlnn nt Insr.
RlTie time that none but the mo3t truaV.

4',WJrthy men should have been on duty;
&&fU tt: fa Illaf. mlian n itl..ir1 fn.V la

r.rflrawdpd that t hn rrriatrnt. nuro (4 nn1tf1
1$ for In running trains.
sCA'f If ItlPrfl nvnr vent ft iliunslnr iliaf. rnllnil

!, ,1... ..ll. 1 1 al..r, , wi mu iHiufsuuimii, vy nil)
et!mlnal law of those causing it, this is

as.'" ne T'16 man or men whose drunk.
j? enness js responsioie ior it are guilty or
t.WM...'... n.wl t...1.1 - .1.. . ,.- -roiHiuucii nun suuum ft 1 ipr 1.1111 iHnn lv.

zwOur Judges nro fond of declaring that
i' drunkenness is no excuse for crime: nnd

633J ow they have as good nn opportunity as
g-ev- can be offered them to defend their
jfiuocinne. we uo not tiunK mat it
yj oounu law to declare tliat a
i"i drunken man h deliberately ruII'v

pJSVltf crlmn.v. . wi and he
ITATAAn n r.f.111. nf .....1- - 1..aiir ww u kuiiiv ui uiuiuiri 111R5a;i.j r..."

that therofero
the

S$. n1' usree, vue essence or which is qc- -
. Ii.it )r nn.. ,1....1 .... ...... ...

fewH"" uinuciiu crime id lsiiiearuuKcn
Lf-ogln- driver, and not less guilty Is the
jftswiroau supennicnuont wiio permlla the

orunisara 10 mount tuo engine.
.ST Tf la naoI1.tn 1,l .. lll ..fT

R ,for this last horrible crime. Tho
Kg wllroad officials, as usual, will bavo
Pftltoo much of the guilt upon their

& --boulders to be willing that there should
ISt bs any exposure. Thev will be eaner to

'M' nettle their damatrcs nrivatelv and thrust
fcJ V. .i i. ......... " ...

gv Mia iuanci iiiio uuscuruy as speeuiiy as
ntrol the ollhers of
Its nniror IL'IH, ..11

SP the railroad disasters that happen dally
v in mis country, wncro nro tuo criminal

h&' trials that they have produced ? Not a... . -- .e uy or an nour passes witnout uttasior
ption the rail ; the newspapers do not 10- -

j,. cora one In a thousand; mention is never
k. made nf them unlpnq n rnmnrr ndmln tn

&S1 be called in. Itailroad cmulovea who tell
Ji of accidents lose their places at once ;

BO more nclnous oHdnso is known to the
railroad suporlntandent.

The time l)as come when the ntnlo
&, ahould takecozulzinco of the wav Hint
Jtt.f II 1 . .. r.,1 . .,.
jjli imuuaua uiu waiiiiKCU. XUC10 BUOUIU UO

SW ft state department of inspectionnnd con-- d

trol, to see that llfo Is nronerlv nrotectril.
SG?"f"Th filinm nnnllo.ltlntl rt flm r.n..1tl.w nf
Kijgliherfmlnal law are needed to secure duo
mf protection. Thnt offered hv damans In
K!'..J" olnll .ll t -- l 11.. 1 1 .. HI. .

r&' damages are charged to the expense uo
ff count, ana tno stocKiioiaers nnd the cus

tomers of the road between thorn pay
them. "Wbat is needed is n penalty taken
out of the hide of the railroad officials:
and only when we can get this will we be

r reasonably protected.

Dr. Mackenzie's DeTi'iisr.
The British Mtdical Journal has pub.

lisbed extracts from Dr. Macken'ie's
long 'expected book In defense of his
treatment of the late Lmperor Freder- -
ik. As was expected, he Is very severe

his comments upon the German doc- -

ijand he accuses Dr. llergiuau of
jv.,irig 'the life of his royal pa lent at

least teh. months bv maklnc u false
KS passage inVisertlng a tube hi the throat.

lltton, whlcVveadlly drained aw.iy the
biii emperor's rehialning strength. "Except

Whpn tlin flllRA tifiqpnfvft wnq iri'ifla .irifl

ffcVr- - Bergmanu thrusfbls finger Into the

'$' pain."
t&ir mi ... -- -. . .

fpp xue reputation ct Mackenz'o and his
$ enemies will form the chief consideration

in deciding public opinion in this matter.
jpjnd the Germans will piobably beliove

frtlAlf lSlr.-c- l Im1iI In A..1.A .0 If -

Mi whUo the English will stand by the lat
ter, as tno party cnielly interested Is
dead, the matter does not at present ap-
pear to have any very great importance,

. for no one doubts that every one cor.- -
cerned tried to save the emneror. no

Kg; matter how badly they may have blun- -

yifi oerea. Tno doctors must llsht it out im.
h? HAnn 4V.n ....1 1 11 . . ..
!l. aUBBnrl LIII1III 1IIIII IHIIVII I I CI TOPJ1 lIT Tr n

"1 "' .iiu muiu vu iuotsnder mercies nf thn fntnm littnri .
ttW. UMMIIIHU.
fzsU As that broad shouldered worthy usually
Kn writes with a more keen eve to entertain.
p Ing the public than to reaching the truth ,

ts uo win iiaruiy uo iiKeiy to wasie time In
Hip the study of medicine in order th.it hnBy learn who is to blame, and will fix

pcfvtue responsibility so as to make his nar--

rative as picturesque as possib'e. Puture
ncuciauuua may rwia mat reuerieK the
jNonie, as mey already call him, lost his
Hfe through a mysterious plot in which

?' Blr Morell Mackenzie floured as nn .imh
E conspirator : or thev msv be entertnlnpd
l f; Vlth an oiai.4- lnnl t4t.. .1

Infected by the pretest picturesque young
Biperor anl resulllnc in a invsterinim

in the neck nf tlion-.Hn.,- f n,nii,i 1,.,
P an over zealous doctor. The doctow
c,WgUt as Wtll SlOP fichtlnff.fnr Mm ft,irQ

,hItorian will probably fix the matter up
. eawfruiining suape, regardless of any.
ujujk mat mey may say.

XomliulcJ To Ue Traded.
'.fJ The ltenubllcins of New v.irk-- piiv
p have beenpursuaded by Quay to nominate
!?, party hack for mayor of Xew York.
Ewitjat be may be used to trade votes for
W Harrison, the idet beta? that the cnnUt-- t

.vSitween the Democratic candidates for
?r. laaVOr Will be so Bhnrn f.lint Rim& ntp .iffcair adherenU may be willing to give

, u vimve.anu ior voles for
fctt mayor. The coatcst betwen th

XMBOcratic caneilatei will need'to rt
feettybot to warrant such a price being

' Mid for mayoralty votes. Posslhiv tin.ru
C May be coma Io&s to the Democratic na--

wmi ana 1 taie ticKet from this cause,
. iMt it certainly will not amount to a
pmtdea'. una Xw York will have to

J

be much closer tlmii it is expected to le
for such trades to change the result.

Tho president, who has been asked to
intcrfero in the mayoralty contest, very
properly declines. Candidates who are
not controlled by the consideration of
the harm that may be done to the
national ticket would not be induenced
by the president's desire. lie could con-
trol votes for one candidate or the other,
doubtless, but when one is about as good
as the other there is no inducement to in-

terfere. Tho contest is wholly between
men for position nnd control.

l(o Would Rot Answer.
It is very refreshing to the nverago

man, who Is always subject to be called
into the witness box to be brow.beaten
by the lawyer nnd bullied by the Judge,
to rotd bow In a Now York court
a witness safely bid defiance to
both court nnd lawyer, and refused to
testify at all. It was by a Now York
court, eomo time ago, that a poor colored
woman, who had leen a lifetime servant
inafomllyand who refused to helpexpose
the family skeleton, was sent to jail

for declining to answer.
But she was an honest woman, and fo

was punished. Tho witness who has
just safely defied the court is n thief,
who is nlrcady in custody, and therefore
cannot be further punished by im
prisonment for contempt of court. Be-

dell, the man who forged the mortgages
for the supply of the eminent New York
firm's clients, is the individual who re-

spectfully declined to tell the quizzing
court and lawyer a single thing ; nnd we
say that It mu3t be porfectly delightful
to everybody to read how firmly and
securely ho refused to open bis mouth
oven to tell Ills name or his age.
The court thought its dignity was dread,
fully inaultod; but if the judge had re.
fiostcd a moment ho would have seen that
it was his good sense that was impugned
in asking a prisoner to testify when be
did not want to. Tho judge needed to
subside gracefully nud treat the witness
with the distinguished consldtntim duo
t) his fetters.

A msrATOii from Montreal says that
Mlulnlor of Htato Ohnplcau made n wild
HpoccU at a banqiiot on Thursday nltflit.
"Ho Hitoj;lz3d Jllnlno ana talked war,
BrrnriHltig overybody. llo spoke of
Uanrula'H coolucss under oxlatlng clrcum
6tnr.c3", hut moHtplcaRed tlioroptcaoutattvo
audlonco by rrferilnK to Canadian

l.vldontly Mr. Hlnlno's foreign
policy Is qulto mUsfactory to the foreigners
lnsplto of lila bluster about dtfenso cf
Amerloau Interests.

Tun Philadelphia Jleconl publishes a
Hat of 19 notablti railroad accldonts which
have occurred In the last thlrty-tlv- o year?,
not Including the disaster of Wcdnocday.
As two of thorn record, reapcotlvoly, only
four nnd ilvo killed, the brevity of the Hat
lsorrtnlnly qulto ourprlsinjr. Searching It
for accident thnt woio marked by m great
or grontor falallty than thin Mud Kun her.
ror, we ilnd only thrco. In 1850, the col.
Ilalon ut Campbell, on thoNorthl'onn rosd,
100 killed. Twenty years after, Dccomlflr
iiOth, 1870, the Pacltlo Kxprcaa wont through
Ibo brldno near Ahhtabula, In a blinding
anew Mortn, nud 100 people porlahod by
drowning nnd burnlne. Klevon yoarHaftor
thip, In August el 1887, an cxourBion train
ea the Peorln it Woatorn railroad was
wroclted nud 70 weroklllodand3001njurod.
Tho other dlHGbierH were torrlblo enough to
be mnked with tlioo throe, though the list
el kit ed wan not re largo. Porhnpa the
nooldontnt the HiMey Park bridge, of Jloi-to- n,

with IIh lit kjiirod nnd i!0 killed, la
qulto rs horrlblo to think of as ttiough the
figures were rovbrpod, for In many cases
the lujurlea woroso sovero thatdoath would
r.lmost have beou preferable. At Hartford,
VI., last year, 40 wore klllod and 40
wniimlid, nnd nt Ht. Thomn", Ontario, 11!

killed nnd 100 Injured.

ISisMAitn; U going to ask for money for
nu onergotlo military oporatlon In Ziuzlbar
to be commanded by Prlnco Henry. Ho
usually sskn for money for something mil-
itary nt about this tlmo of year. Tho Sul-
tan of Turkey has proaumod upon hla
nominal powers nu commnudor of the faith-
ful to Unto n grant of authority over a
largo territory to the German Hast African
CDtnpany. As n result the authority of the
BUltau and the company are both dolled by
the turbulent untlror.

Tho natives nro half-bre- ed Arabs of the
most fanntlcal Mohnmmodantype, but they
have but liltlo icapcct for the faraway
oHrthly rtpioicnlatlvoof iho prophet, and
will probably uiako a yety noroo roslst-nnc- o

to nu invasion of Christians. Oae dif-
ficulty In the way or the Gorman opora-tlon- s

Is the abort aorvlco eyBtom provalllDg
In their army. Kor the managomout of
theHodislaut wars In wild oountrlos, whore
roiiH are row, tlmo Is neoossary and, above
all, troops well seasoned nnd traluod to that
pacullar kind of warfare. Tho KnglUli
have proved this in many campaigns of
the kind, whlloUio Krenob,wItU tbolr abort
sorvioo ystem, had n dismal tlmo In Ton-qu- ln

and Madagu'oar. In Germany and
Franco the aim is to oduoito the whole na-tlo- n

lunr.-usn- t as small oxpeusoas poiBlblo,
eo when n iun Is thoroughly tralnod ho
lipisiod Into the rcservea. It tbolr mill-tar- y

oporattot.H in uuclvlllzod lands are to
bofcucoiHjIiil nomo iecUl provision n.usl
be made for long sorvlco.

Po.nu Cjiki: Toxe, a Chlnamau doing
buhintss In Cauads, has nskod permission
to go to Now Vork for a few days on press-
ing buslueti. It is thought that ho may be
admitted In bond, In which case it would
uu won in Boaiou his teeth for smuggled
co'.tou nnd his pigtail for opium.

A Nui-UK- el JamoaU. ltlalno has wen
undying glory by pouring water on thu
burulug roof of his paternal mansion. Ills
nomo Is Kbon Hlalno Stanwood and hla ago
olBvon. Wo are told that , 'Master Sunwood
imiuodiatoly cllmbod to the rldgopolo
above ibo Uro, braced himself against the
ohlmney, and callud to those below to
piss WRtor to him In small pails. This
was done ami the tire was subdued."
Djubtlobs there are numoreus Instances ea
record of ulinllar heroism on the part ofnephews; for this varloiy of human race Is
qulto numerous and has often boon known
to braoo ltsolf with chimneys and otherthings. Wo cau not however recall auy

In which a nephew was partloutar
to call for water In small pails"; and tills
mus. be considered the psoullar dlstlno-tlo-

of Master Kban lllalno titauwooil,

PERSONAL.
Jajifs C. Flood, the California million.

.IT',1?, dying t Carlsbad, Germany, ofBrlnht's disuasc He had not beou In aotlvobubintiai for more than a year.
Oovuu.nou Un.i, interviewed at Clove

th?.i. "V".1" r IuHpi 3 Ibut hodoutilo Demccratlo csmlldatfafor municipal eUlcoa In Now York clly willhblp the nntlnnal JJomociatlo tteketMish ViuaiNiA Kchlev, dauirbter ofCaptain W. a Hohley, ct.Jot of theof iqutpment and recruiting, ,as "el,
Bel.cioJ tu ebrlsten the Runlioat VtUo
which la to be launched at Baltimore atu7day afternoon,

Jacoh Utruii, a wtll known
?L ','U, i01'.. UnP U,eJ ,u Washington
- J" - "w. uu LUD HLAL.fl in1855 wl;h Huoklej' HeieuaderH. and after-wards Joined Haverly'smlnsimiii u,:.
seen lat In Lancaster about 1B75. For sov
eraljbaihhB manBKod the Theatre ComloueIn Washington. At one tlmo be was in theshow bmliiwa In ilurrisburK. Hlnco hla
v,umtuuluul fcUW ujnuuKOUioai or tuna. I

tietbo hu been commoting a restaurant

lv

in Woahlncton, wucro variety people of
high and low drgrco oould ulviajH be
fouud.

Ji. a turrthv, M, 1)., Oompnny's EIiom. w,
tl., Willi at- -" I great Ootl (if Dr. Hull'sron nil By 1 up, forevo y one wliouloj It llkca

" Thoro am more 1 hlnus In hcvvnn and rartb,
lloratto. thnn am droiuil of In ynur lihlhiin.
liliy." of roursK I Why. tbonooidilulfunisuf.
lend liorilhly with uchm nnd jinins, nnd
p.tlnr, anddHln'tanitr.mililn'l know tUit oa

Oil won'd euro thorn.

Vox I'npnll.
Thovolto of mi IntolllRtnt people dcc'arrn

thntSOOUONTIgannrtlotoot Rimulno inoilt
and tliolrpatronagc coaflrtns wbat tliclr volco
proclaims, thore Is no Rntninylnu this

Kncts attmtod ,liy thoavlilunco
el numbotless respoclnblo rltlzons prove that
it Is coned. No artlclo for the tooth has such
a wide popitnrlty, and nsiurndly none oicils
tuchnbsneflcent lnllnenco upon the in, tf,

as It doe, their stmciurd more solid,
and aztonnlnatlns the coeds of Its decay.

complexion re wnmt.

flOMl'IiKXION l'OWDKit.

LADIES
WHO VAI.UK A ItKriNFI) COUVLR1WH

tlVtiT UHK

POZZONI'S
mkoioated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts ft brilliant Irnuspamncy to ths
skin. Itumoves all plinplce, irucklcn atnl

and limkcs tun shin dollcnUil;
soltand bonutlful. ltcontalns no tno, white,
In id or arson to. In Uituo shades, fink or nosh,
whlto and brnnotlo.

rousAi.r. 11 r
All Druggists nnd Fancy Oooaa

Doalora flvorywhoro.
Or IMITATIONS --ft

d

WANAMAKKll'U

ruaiDRtrniA, l'rld.iy, ecl, 13, lt8.
The quick step of the recent

brilliant opening keeps tip in
Misses' and Children's Coats,
Ulsters, and Dresses. Many of
the best things of that time are
gone, but more are here. Tables
as full, styles as good. New
things crowding in every day.

Plaids, Stripes, Novelties, and
all the plain colors elegantly
braided or trimmed with As
trakhan, fur, or the like.

Vienna Coats
French Coats,

and original ideas and best
work from our own very suc-
cessful Order Department for
Children's wear.

Baby's things to suit mamma.
Plainest to finest. Or if noth-
ing ready made can be
good enough, there's our new
Special Order Department.
Say how solt or fluffy or dainty
the things shall be ; novel de-
signs, best work perfect finish.

Take the measure of what
we've done for Baby by Plush
Caps. More than a hundred
styles and colors. What of
Lace ? or Knitted ? or the rest
of the cap crowd ?
Bocond Moor, chestnut street front. Tnlio

Among the latcs't comers are
snow - white, beautifully fine
Irish Linen Sheet, Pillow Cases
and Bolster Cases, with hem-
stitched embroidery. Work
fine as the linen. Some of the
hemstitching half an inch wide
and a marvel of web-lik- e deli-
cacy :

Shoot- -, t to 113 50 pilr, unlaundo udPillow caw, ! Mini ;o patr
lioutut Lusts, fl.tu to5 6Uuuua

NuarWomon'n Wulthu; lloom.
We arc on the watch for

every Flannel newness that's
worth having. In five minutes
you can run your eyes over all
of anybody's likely kinds by
passing before our 1 60 feet of
Flannel counter. Myriads of
styles, but you get the drift of
each sort by a glance.

The simplest of weaves. As
strong as any and nothing of
strength or wearing worth lost
in the finish. No tricks in the
making. Woof crowded thick,
warp driven close. That's Flan-
nel ; honest, plain Flannel. A
stuff that takes on graces as
the cheeks of a romp school
girl take on roses.

French Printed Flannel is
like French Sateen the stand-
ard of loveliness for its kind.
There's a knack about it that
other color-worke- rs don't get.

More than two hundred styles
and tint touches now on the
counters ; in all the new dyes :

pink Krei'iicardinal nerpi-n- t

K.ruot ItBht blue
trrru-cotb- i nuvy
old tio'il Ktbijlln
mtioon lno.noranisu Itraydrab whltutnu black

set off with stripes, stripes with
with polka dots, cluster stripes
of various widths, graduated
stripes, plaids, polka spots,
curley-cue- s and outlandish fig-
ures.

No finer French Printed
Flannels cross the ocean. We
believe that not such another
gathering of them can be seen
in America. 65 cents a yard.
Northwest aud northeast of con '.to.

Furs are getting into sight
again. Wise buyers are begin-
ning to look about. Please
give us a little warning when
you want your Furs out of
storage.

JOHN WANAMAKER I
I

HOOD'H HA11MAPAUILLA.

OUT OF SORTS
II a fcpllnif potu'Iar to psnons of oyspeptio
toniJoncr, or It may bi earned by chauxo of
cllinatotoasnuorllrn, the stocnHch Is out of
ordo. thu hood oubos or docs not fool right,
appotlujlioijtrlcloua, the mrvoi scorn over.
worked, thn iutnd U confaeel and tiTluvb'e.
Thljcondltldii nnOsniiozcu lent correct! vein
Hood's Sarnaimilllo, which, by Its tegulallng
and tonlnKPOKom, torn 'rtstorrslarmony to
thocyi(pin,undfl7(s that sttength of mtnd,
nerves and bo.ly, which makes one feci per.
fectly well.

HOOD'S BAKSAPAnif.L" 1 hvo med Hood's Saisapntllla In my fam
lly for thrco years, and have taken It por.on-all- y

with rtnt success. It hu nlways bntltnpmy sytlcmhy Klvlriirrro a good nppotllo,
liasolaaretmyskln.nnd his tutdo mo sleep.
1 have utTtiiert irom nervoas prostration, and
l.avobcen cured by nothlntr but Hood's

alonrol Hood's l'tlla."
O 1.Icm:e!ih.I!w, Bupt. of Music In l'ub'lo
IcLools, Clutlnuull, o.

CUUK8 UVBrKlMtA
"I Mi tiered a sreat whllo wl'h dyepepsta,

nnd tried n good many remedies. A filond
uiiced mo to try Hood's Sawapirllla, and 1
have now taken two bottlrsi 1 this entirely
cuicd tneordypop9ln, and nscrolnlousafruo-tlo-

his atfo ontltolv dlsipponrod. I can
hardly nnd words to express my high appro
clatltn of Hood's enrsapnrllla." allik It.
Melcom, City Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

Hood's Sareaparilla
Bold byalianiftglsts. il j six forH. Prepared
nnly by O. I UOOU A CO., ApothocMlof,
Lo ell, Mass.

100 DoBea Ono Dollar.
M)

1100TU AND HUOSa.

DYTUH WAY.

Wo nlih local! your attention to onr Lino ofFAI.I. AM) WtNTElt

SHOES
Now In stock, for I.adlfs, Misers and CMIown, In the ditrorent ttylos of tco-On- ern

(.ouiinon eonso and and lowIit'Ola. For Men and ltns we have them In all
ityKs-liutt- nn. I.oro and Conuross ana ttonlciM jou will find to be tto loncstlortbequality cf shoes shown.

H, Swilkcy's Now Cash Store,
.,' NOUTIl (JUEKN 8THEKT.

FlOOt" WK.UI.

Ready Now!
.. SOW JiKADV, with my complctottoctr 1 f JJDOTtf, 8IIOK3 nnd liUISHKUS forTull nnd Wiuior Wear. Nuver bofero did thave surh a Luriro nnd Varlod Stock of theVory ISisl (hut the llarkia Airords andMar&cd and Qnlck SuIIIuk Jf rlcos. Also I call

1 our uttui tlon toinr

S3.C0 GILT EDGE SHOE.

ihls la one et the best Throo-Della- r Bhoofor men thu In mudo today, tall und toethorn j It boats nil others.

D. P. STACKH0U8B,

V 8 i; 30 HAhT KINO, fclT

X.ANCAHTKU. l'A. aaviya

tMKII'M AMI HUOES.

K AUK KlilAIUNG

BOOTS - BOOTS
AT.

WHOLESALE THIOL'S.

How Can We Do It?
.U MWASK- - VKW11.I.E.1'I,A1N.

AltM-lhcIii- Iiaoi Hdi'on we bought flitv-nln- ii(5J) i;aM), of Ynuihs' Hoys' nml Mtii--limits ..til I'l Ivatu AsHiKiiioHiiio. lorHpot Cash,atsuoli fscoidiiiKiy I ow l'tlcos wncaunow toll you them ltt.tn.Il ut l!cKulai holosaio
all vo

UI m pro(lt 0,lua8'' to keep ns

We Can Sell You:
iiriiSnrawi,,iiSKi1.aV'?? " ioi3-io- r

II WwanY.wT9' 8,ZCa 1 18' '0I el-- ' "
'""' "solid Kip Itonts.nlrnsfltoll, 11.50 1175

an? $uu s r. Kiilarpilr... J w, '.a a, n 2 Whoots ter $ J.w una 1 1 id v,

btltly'lu",!',,"1" SU,

Jeb'toir11iolioy.M,l,n
Huoouldiiiau.iantinnuineo'prollt

"1U"1 "toSfS

Q&ick Sales and Small Profits,
Wo have stnclt Ut It, and to our Itulo"efK.L iur """tomiTs the udvantaicH of our

W11 luvn the laruoaiiiidl.a'. Ml$sn8' and UhttdroW lloavy Leo
J,h.il..,i,.'I.l,,nn.';h.0"' '",r '. "" llna Wlntur H'car Inthocliy.twhlchwodolyany or ourto .Usp.it) at prices to suit the "jines.
(nil In to bio thorn whether jou wish to purl
chvi.0 01 not, us ii consider H no troub.'o toshowKOOds atthopilceswo soli them

Tiie Ono-l'rf- ce C8h House.

FREYI I ECKE RT
Ths Leaders of Low Prico3

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 E.st King Street,

I.4.NCA3TKU. l'A.

f toiocaotudnvory event! Kutfc 11. m.
aud .Monday.

JiAKixu ronoKJt
gn.KL.INU HA KINO I'OWDKlC

STERLING

BAKU

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
mil IR Powder nnver varlfs. A marvel mi purity, stmngth ami wiolo-ouirmcs- a. lloruecoiioinlcul tluiu ibo urinary kinds. Boldonlylnittusbyull grocer

0TKU1.1NU MANUACTUltINGCO...., -- llfSfr Hpruce btieot. Now yorlr.at Lancaster County FairCalces Ier all, Samples lor aU. aus3ina

ion a ceo.

o LU IlONKSTlf,

IN OVB, VOl'tfX.AU 11BXND

Old lloncstii
Will be lound a combination not always

to be had.
A. riNK QUALITY or PLUG TOBACCO AT

A UKAtONAULK l'ltlC.
Look for the red H tin tag on

oaob plug.

EIRST-OLAS- S ARTICLE
-- IH-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO GIVK

Old Honesty
A rA1U TUIAL.

Askyonrdoalcrtorlt. Don'tUkoanyothor.

JNO. FINZERaBROS,
LOUISVILLB, KY.

(8)

FUKNITVUH.

TUS UNDKIlSlUMtD UA8 UKOl'KNKO lil.i
BTOKK AT TUS OLU STAND,

lo. 38 East King Street,
Which was dotrovod bv flm somn Utnn nun.

ana s a perfectly wowbtocS of all kinds el

FURNITURE.
l'AULOU SUITES,

JUKDUOOM SUITK9,
TAULK3,.CUAIlty, Kro.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its tlranchos. Also l'alntliii? and

Old chairs.,

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 Fust King Street.

109-tf-

QUHtf ifeUIUUS.

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK Or THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warcrooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All are invited to see the ex-
hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlMyd

TJOFFMKIK.l'a.

An Invitation to all who con to m pi at o
uiiiklnK uny tlnr) tnlli-l- r hnmos(areKards
irurnltuio.oto ) this tfull, to Call and Kxamtno

OUU

Largo Assortment

FURNITURE
--or

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
OurStrrk liComp'otoandour I'rlccsas LowuitnoLowoU it will be toyouradvuntneoto buy your furlor, Chamber, Dining Kooul

KUOM

HOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 23 EAST KING 81'.eoplMiml

TSriDMYKKU

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

BIOOK K0I.I.. NKH' ANMI IIEAUTIFUL.
can't be Descrlbod.

l'ut VourEycsOn It, nud be your Own Judge.

Common, Mrltum and Kino Furniture.Stylo (jualllyniid KlnlshltlsInB tolho IIIHil.Ksl I'l ICM, whllo 1'rlciis uro lu til hUWKirMlTCIl Jtoni worth in our goods than theprlco would lndlcato.

A Grand Exhibit.
'I ho I.atC3t and most Attractive Novelty.Tho HbUM Ottoman and footstool In theWindow. Look ul thorn.
Our rioors are Full of the Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FUJiNlTUllK STOllK

Oer. ast King & Duke Sta.

T HOUaKKUKl'KKH !

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

.our no'ds for tlin next tow woaks will ha
varied ou may want soiutthln. New andlltlithtln

Furniture I
Wo Invite you tolook thronch our stcov and
l 1 001 ur bnnt to jou. Theroam Ch lcj Miw ruttornsot

AntTquo lieM5oom Finn I uro,

MIJ810 CA II1KK. IS, COUCH K?,

Chairs for the Library & Parlor.

and ltepalrlng of all kinds,at Modulate Trices,

HEINITSfi'S,
37 & SO BOUIH QUEEN BT

LANCASTKIt.l'A.

dmt avans.
OaNS.GIVliEK.

B1W DEESS GOODS
-- ANU

TRIMMINGS.

pui n,.l210wi,Lf toVry Kuweit Styles In
Striped Uress Goods at ropu.lar rrlce

iS2Sr.llJ?l5.c.,otl,fM ,nen Wle.
ChSaS. aMtla ln ttn H I'laln and

atBc.001 Cloth Bu,Un8, on'T 2501 chtap

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear
AT LOW1ST FBICXS.

4VNo Tronblo to fhow Goods.

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

marlOlvdAw

J. 11AKKY 8TAMM

HAS- -

REMOVED
FEOM THE OLD STAN II, NOS. 55 A 37

ISOKTUqUBEft BlltUKT,

-- TO TUE NEW--

Boston Store
-- AT-

N0.24CENTRESQUARE.

Wo are l'loastd lo Annonncn the Arrival ofa Couipleto block el Choice How Styles ln

PLAIN AND FANCY

Dress Goods,

And wcnld call yourattentlon to few GKN--
IN E It AUU Al NS, not the d or sugar,

coated barratrlngs. but bargains In whltliyou got Mora Thau Your Money's Worth, viz :

Ton Shades ALL-WOO- L HKKU1ETAP, 40
lnchos wide, 37)oayard j never was sold (or
ICD. LUUU UlU )H1U

Twelve Shades I. 11UOAD
CLO HIS, 45 inches wide, tOoa yanl.

EIt Stylfs nniLUUKNS "PLAIDS, Uch and
Duuuutm in tnuir coionngs, so a yard.

Twenty-dv- Different Thlnprs in DHK88
GOOIM at 2ie a yard, which Include goods
actually worth BJc t yard.

SPECIAL ASSOHYMENT Or

BLACK GOODS.

Wowantyourmonoy Frank, isn't it. Yes
Ana we ant your friends ana your neigh-bin-

money. And ln order to get It we willorterln oichangn Heal Jolly l.ocxl NuturedBargains, or In other words, till you got
wltaourNLW Location we will givej on the

BEST OF THE BARGAIN.

rLANNEI.S, !ILNKKT3 NH COMrOIlTJ
VAItlhT.

-- AT-

NO. 24 CENTRE 8QUAUE.

rpilE OLOAK DEPARTMENT

-- AT THE- -

New York Store
Is full to ovoi How Ing with the latest and most

styles ln

Autumn Jackets
AND

HEW FALL COATS

At Extremely Mcderato Prices.

UTOChl.NEr.I ACKKTSarosnft.olasUcand
durab'o. Just thi thing ior cool Indlau Sum-
mer wear. Horo thty aio In great variety ut
U, 3 50, f I and tf each.

STOCKINET JACKETS Imnnil lll. l.n.l1
tl and 3 each.

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS atU.UW.fl,
l 16 to 10 each.

LADIES STOCKINKl' JACKETS, lancy
braided, I Jeach.

LADIES' NEW MAUKETS at 3, 8, 7, S, 10
to 120 each.

LADIES' MODJKSK A8, In braided cloth, at
lUoHOoich.
SEAL PLUSH JACKETS,

SEAL PLUSH WllAl'S,
SEAL PLUSH COATi,

SEAL PLUSH M'JIUKSKAS,
Jiado from folcctcd plnshos lo oir own orderduring the summer at low prices.

A Wonderful Selection el CIIILDUF.V'S
CLOAKS ln all sizes sndiiuulltlos ana prices
to suit ovorj body.

Special bile o 100 SUSSES' COATS and
NEttUAUkKr'1, s'zos from 0tol8ycaij,it
less than Hall thu U.utl Price.

WATT &SH AND
0, 8 AND 10 EAST KING 8TBEET,

ITlOKUOOU UKUHHtM.
UOTO

KILBUHN'S.
No 2tl West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

lep'J. ltnd&w

CLOTBINO. P.

JEKCHANXTAJLORINO.

You can ttnfl a most exMnslve line of ror.
oiftn and Domestic uonds for rail and WintsrWear at prices tust will surprise yon, a

ASKEW'S,
NOB. 134 AMD 233 WEST KINS SftttlCT.

(WW TO

JJVKKH ft HK'XHOH

A &00D TREAT
IN8T0UE FOB YOU

I F YOU OAUE TO LOO K AT

A WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCK

-- or-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Everything Desirable

ruoM- --

$ 1 0.00 TO $25.00,
AND

Made In Our Reliable Way.
' THE PRICES AUK NOT TOO niOH.

OU LL BAY 80 WHEN YOU BEE TBIU

lyersfe EatMon,
UELIA1ILE CL0;U1EU3,

NO, 12 BAST KINO RT.,

LAN east am. FA.

HLOTIUNQ ! OLOTHIHQ I

L Gansman d Bro.

CLOTHING PRICES.
Claims are easy. Hut our claim Is that onr

prices Ier clothing of all grades are lower thanany rospectublo competition is capable atcertain and swllt pi oef.

SEE MANY EXAMPLES IN

FALL OVERCOATS.
AT $ S3, 19, 1P, 112, 11, t'.0,11P, IMt,

13 BO Ilnys a Nlcn Csslmero Butt.
7 00 lluys aUood Worsti-- Milt.ioj uuj'h a uood Casslmoro Suit.
210 lluys an English Worsted CutawaySuit.

115 CO Euys ft Perfect Fitting Prince Albert
oulu

HOY'S AXn CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

BoyM fults at 3 ti. W. 18. $7. 18 and 19.
Children's at tl.;2.23. i.75. t3, f I 5and$8.Hen's, lloy's and children's Pants at Low-

est Prices.
Our 113 no and 11800 Snlls to Order are FastSellers. It will pay yon to look at thorn If you

are ln need of a Fall Suit.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
UANUFACTUUEU3 Or

Men's, Boja' and Children's Clothing,

S. W. COUNEH NOKTH QUEEN
AND OUANUil STItEBTS.LANOASTEK, PA.

MEBOHANT TAILOIUNQ.

Merchant Tailoring

-- AT-

The People's Cash Store

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.

Wo are Now Heady with one oi
tlie Heat Selected Stocks of SU11 --

1XGS, TROUSERINGS, Su., In

the City.

We use the Rest Material only in

Trimming aud employ none but the
best artists.

Satisfaction Guaranteed InEtery
Particular.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KINO B!1R9HT,

LANCA8TEU.PA.
uiarH-lvlA-

MAC1UNBKX.

QENTKAI. MACHINE WORKa

W. PARKB OUMMINQ3,

Central Machine Works
134 A 130 NOKTH CHRISTIAN ST,,

LAV018THR. l'A.
EnRlnrs and Hollers, of from 2 to 12 horsepower, et ourown iniku a specialty. Niat loaestxn, of full power, durable and cheap.
tnmUooannrt tmppllesln great vailety,

ronslsiluz et slves, Cocks, I.ubrlcnti rs,
WhOtlns, Injector., tjectois, Pnuips, Tools,Wrouitht,UiilleablonndCastlronrlttlnKsand
Wrought and cast iron Pipe, etc Jiest lot).
hers' dlssounta to the trade.

ripoclal maihlncry huUt to order, and
Qone. Also Iron and Ilruss

Casting;, Putierns and Models.
STEAM flTIlNQ AND BTEAM UEATINO

APPAUATUS.
QOOU YOUE. PUOVPTNES9. KEASON

AULEC1IAUQE3

Contial tfaohiiie Works.

4s

mi


